
THE BOY LINCOLN STATUE
The statue of Abraham Lincoln as a young boy was dedicated in May 2008 as one of the  
major Lincoln Bicentennial events. Visit the Lincoln Museum to learn more about this statue 

and answer the following questions.

1. What does “bicentennial” mean? __________________________

2. How many artists participated in a national contest to develop the sculpture? ________

3. Who won the contest? _____________________________________

3. How old is Abraham Lincoln in this statue? _______________

4. What is the name of young Abraham’s pet? ______________
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Sticker  
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Kids ages 5–14 (grades K–8) are invited to participate in this scavenger hunt  
and to register to win prizes! You can also download a copy of the scavenger 
hunt at www.lincolndays.org.
Here’s how the scavenger hunt works:
1.  Complete the activities on these two pages during Lincoln Days.
2.  Get a sticker from participating organizations for each activity.
3.  When you finish, bring these pages to the Abraham Lincoln  

Birthplace National Historical Park booth on the town square.
4.  Receive your participation certificate and enter the prize drawing.

PRESIDENTIAL STATUE
The seated statue of Abraham Lincoln is a well-known and historic  
tribute to America’s 16th president. Visit the statue plaza on the town 
square and read about the history of this famous sculpture.

1. What is the name of the sculptor? ___________________________ 

2. When was the statue dedicated? ____________________________ 
 
3. Count the number of stars on the base of the statue.  
     
4. How many stars did you count? _______________ 
 
5. What do you think this number  
    of star represents? __________________________

Check your answers and get your sticker  
by visiting the Abraham Lincoln Birthplace National Historical Park tent located on the town square. 
Lincoln Days would like to thank Abraham Lincoln Birthplace National Historical Park for 
sponsoring this Scavenger Hunt.

Scavenger Hunt and activity guide

Sticker  
goes here!

SCAVENGER  
HUNT HOURS

Saturday:
9 am - 4 pm 

Sunday

noon - 4 pm
 
Prize Drawing 
at 4:30 PM 
Sunday

Limit one entry 
per day



NAME THE PIONEER TOOLS

A. Draw Knife
B. Jack Plane
C. Wedge
D. Froe
E. Sickle
F. Felling Axe
G. Cabbage Maul
H. Rake
I. Pitchfork

BONUS:
What is your 
favorite pioneer tool:  
_____________________________

Sticker  
goes here!

PACK THE WAGON

Rope: 5 1bs. 

Hatchet: 5 lbs.   

Seeds: 20 lbs.

Traps: 37 lbs.

Rifle: 13 lbs.

Beans: 80 lbs.

Clothes: 50 lbs.  

Candles: 15 lbs.

Knives: 25 lbs.   

Hand tools: 130 lbs.

Hammer, nails: 40 lbs.

Barrel of water: 87 lbs.

Cornmeal, flour: 150 lbs. 

Sewing supplies: 14 lbs. 

Trunk full of quilts: 45 lbs.

Lead for bullet molds: 28 lbs.

Dried meat/dried fruit: 70 lbs.

Eating/cooking utensils: 75 lbs.

Lincoln and his family 
moved several times 
throughout his life.  
Can you help them  
pack their wagon to  
move to their new home? 

The wagon holds  
1000 lbs. Circle the  
things the family will  
need at their new home. 

Bar lead: 15 lbs.

Piano: 400 lbs.

Furniture: 500 lbs.

Pack saddle: 15 lbs. 

Gun powder: 8 lbs.

Saws, axes: 50 lbs.

Copper kettle: 5 lbs.

Iron plow: 200 lbs. 

Fine china: 100 lbs.

Make sure to pick the most important things, those that they can’t buy or 
make in their new home. 

ADD IT UP!
 
Use the space above to add up the 
items you picked. Check  
your answers and  
get your sticker by  
visiting the National  
Park Tent located  
in CreekFront Park.

Sticker  
goes here!

Visit the tool display at the Abraham Lincoln Birthplace National Historical Park tent located on 
CreekFront Park. Match the name of the tool and write the letter in the circle provided.
Check your answers and get your sticker  
by visiting the National Park tent  
located in CreekFront Park.


